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Introduction

The Custodians of Rare and Endangered Wildflowers (CREW) Programme involves citizens from different socio-economic backgrounds
to collect specific monitoring information when surveying South Africa’s plant taxa of conservation concern. In addition to capacitating the
network of citizen scientists, the CREW Programme links its citizen scientists with their local conservation agencies and particularly with
provincial biodiversity stewardship programmes to ensure the conservation of key sites for threatened plant species.

Funded by the South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI), the Botanical Society of South Africa (BotSoc), with the operations of
the Cape Floristic Region being funded by the Mapula Trust, this citizen science programme is an integral part of the work on monitoring
threatened species for South Africa. Thus, the CREW programme is imbedded within the SANBI’s Threatened Species Unit, which feeds
into 10 of the 16 targets of South Africa’s (National) Strategy for Plant Conservation (NSPC). The CREW network comprises of citizen
scientists based across South Africa who provide detailed population level data and threat information that is fed into SANBI’s Plant Red
List assessment process and is channeled into land use decision making.

The CREW programme was initiated in 2003 in the Cape Floristic Region (CFR) and expanded to the KwaZulu-Natal in 2006,
Mpumalanga in 2007, Eastern Cape and Limpopo in 2013 and Gauteng in 2015. There are currently 3 CREW nodes – Cape Floristic
Region (CFR) Node, Eastern Cape Node and the Summer Rainfall Region (SRR) Node.
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iNaturalist is an online community that allows citizens across the world to connect and share their
observations of wild organisms, see what other people have found nearby, connect with experts
who can identify the organisms you observe, get identification help, thereby building your
biodiversity knowledge. The data collected on iNaturalist is useful to understand where organisms
occur. Findings are shared with scientific data repositories like the Global Biodiversity Information
Facility (GBIF).

We are working towards becoming an iNaturalist network community whereby southern African
countries (Botswana, eSwatini, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa and Zimbabwe) have
access to obscured observations of sensitive species to ensure conservation, evaluation and action
are achievable.

https://www.sanbi.org/about/
https://botanicalsociety.org.za/
http://biodiversityadvisor.sanbi.org/planning-and-assessment/plant-conservation-strategy/
https://www.inaturalist.org/
https://www.gbif.org/
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Where we work?
• The 3 CREW Nodes, based in Cape Town,

Makhanda and Durban supported 25 active
citizen science groups over the past year.

• The CREW CFR Node works in Western Cape
and Northern Cape provinces while the CREW
Eastern Cape Node works within the province.

• The CREW SRR Node works within KZN and
supports Gauteng, Mpumalanga and Limpopo
provinces.

• CREW Groups are formed in areas with high
density of threatened plant diversity. Then,
we have individuals collecting data throughout
the country.

• Up until recently, the Free State and North-
West provinces were not a priority for the
CREW programme due to these provinces
having relatively few plant taxa of conservation
concern endemic to these provinces. Our
engagement with the 4 Higher Education
Institutes in the provinces and the Botanical
Society Free State Branch, as well as the
introduction of iNaturalist, helps to ensure that
data collection is underway in these provinces.
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The map illustrates where each of the CREW groups are located, which is in line with the 

national representation of areas of high concentrations of taxa of conservation concern
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Manage a network of citizen scientists across SA to survey
plant taxa of conservation concern (TOCC)
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Targets for under-sampled areas for each group on an

annual basis.

The CREW team, with the support of the Threatened Species
Unit, decided to take a systematic approach to our monitoring
by conducting intense sampling in a specific area over a two-
year period. The reason for this change in approach was to
ensure that we target areas that has not been sampled yet and
collect comprehensive data for the whole population of targeted
TOCC’s.

Due to the pandemic, this project began in 2021. The first year
is spatially planning of fragments, engaging with the relevant
stakeholders, and surveying at least 1 fragment per pentad
while the second year will be focused on consolidating the
surveys and planning the next cycle.

The CFR Node focused on fragments in Tulbagh within Upper
Breede Valley District, to support Cape Nature with post
proclamation surveys of 9 Biodiversity Stewardship sites. The
EC Node focused on the Sundays River Municipality within
Nelson Mandela Bay District whereby remnant vegetation
patches across 25 pentads were surveyed. Similarly, the SRR
Node sampled remnant vegetation patches across 12 pentads
within eThekwini Municipality.

TOCC targets for each group on an annual basis to

encourage regular fieldtrips.

• The 3 CREW Nodes plan for the field-season by prioritising
threatened and range-restricted TOCC. The Nodes conducts
planning meetings with each CREW group to discuss the
TOCC to be surveyed and provide descriptions, flowering
time, locality and if possible, land-owner detail for each of the
priority TOCC.

Over the past year fieldwork was conducted in line with the
Standard Operating Procedure for SANBI fieldwork authorisation
and practices under the Government’s eased regulations for
COVID-19 Lockdown.

• The 3 CREW nodes planned 143 fieldtrips. Together with the
25 citizen science groups, 359 fieldtrips were undertaken over
the 2021/22 field season. Moreover, these fieldtrips yielded
records of 1 650* taxa of conservation concern.

• iNaturalist records generated 48 observations for 25 plant taxa
with range extensions. Range extensions is when a taxa is
recorded from an area where it has never been recorded or
the taxa hasn’t been seen in a particular area for a significant
period of time (at least several decades).

*obtained from graph on Page 7
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Cumulative number of plant taxa 

of conservation concern (TOCC) 

surveyed since 2011**

**As of 2021 the CREW programme data collection has migrated from Microsoft Access 

to iNaturalist. Thus, the calculation for this infographic is sourced from iNaturalist since 

inception of the iSpot platform in 2011 whereby data was transferred to iNaturalist.
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Data sourced from iNaturalist: South African 

Red List: Plants and Animals Project
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Comparison of plant taxa surveyed per Red List category in 2020 vs 2021

• In this graph of plant taxa surveyed in the various Red List categories between 2020 and 2021, it is evident that the CREW Nodes
have increased the number of taxa surveyed in all categories except Critically Rare.

• Taxa listed as Critically Rare mainly occur at high altitude in mostly protected areas and in most cases unlikely to be facing immediate
threat.

• The increase in the number of taxa surveyed is low, as a result of the focus of the CREW Nodes fieldtrips being on surveying sites as
part of the systematic sampling project.
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Noteworthy discoveries during the 2021-2022 field season: undescribed or new species

8

Geissorhiza sp.nov.

Discovered by CREW member Brian Du Preez in the
Langeberg Mountains, Western Cape. This species
was discovered while conducting fieldwork for his PhD.
It was confirmed as undescribed by Dr John Manning
and will be described and published in 2022.

Aspalathus sp.nov. ‘albicephala’
Whitehead Capegorse

This species was originally photographed by Tom
Lloyd Evans in 1997 and only after pictures were
uploaded onto iNaturalist it was discovered to be an
undescribed species. The CREW team with Brain Du
Preez visited the site to collect herbarium specimens
so that the species can be described.

Photo: Brian Du Preez
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Noteworthy discoveries during the 2021-2022 field season: rediscoveries by the CFR Node
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Indigofera limosa (DD)

Leliefontein Indigo

Only known from a type collection made in 1911, this
species was thought to be extinct as it has not been
recollected from the area. On a CREW trip to the
Kamiesberg the species was rediscovered near
Leliefontein.

Leobordea magnifica (CR PE)

Magnificent Leobordea

This species was listed as Critically Endangered
Possibly Extinct. It was known from a single collection
made over 70 years ago and despite several searches
had not been found. It was rediscovered by the CREW
team with the help of Brian Du Preez in the Leliefontein
area.

Photo: Brian Du Preez Photo: Brian Du Preez
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Noteworthy discoveries during the 2021-2022 field season: rediscoveries by the EC Node
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Helichrysum montis-cati (VU)

Katberg Everlasting

Phillipson recorded this range-restricted species in the
Hogsback vicinity in 1980, and it is known from only
three places. This field season was the Node’s second
and successful attempt to locate this species.

Lotononis trichoides (VU)

Katberg Lotononis

This critical habitat species was previously only known
from one location, and E.E. Galpin last recorded it from
the Katberg Summit in the late 1800s. A new location
for this species was discovered on the team’s fieldtrip
to Hogsback.

Photo: Tony Dold
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Noteworthy discoveries during the 2021-2022 field season by the SRR Node
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Berkheya sp.nov.

This species was found by the Mpumalanga Plant
Specialist Group in the Barberton Mountainlands Nature
Reserve, Mpumalanga. This species was discovered in
the poorly known serpentine area which is in a Centre of
Plant Endemism yet anticipating a prospecting
application.

Photo: Mervyn Lotter

Berchemia sp. nov.

Sand Ivory

This species was found by the Zululand Tree Group in
False Bay National Park, isiMangaiso Wetland Authority,
KZN. Discovered by Francois du Randt, as being
different from Berchemia discolor and confirmed as a
new species by both Braam van Wyk & Richard Boon.

Photos: Francois du Randt
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The CREW programme’s annual winter- and summer-rainfall regions workshops made a transition
from meeting in-person to online via the ZOOM webinar facility, kindly shared by the Botanical
Society. Over 80 citizen scientists participated over 2 evening sessions. The online workshop
enabled the national CREW network to engage with each other for the first time. The programme took
on the usual format, including Feedback presentations by the 3 CREW Nodes and our active citizen
science groups as well as 2 specialists talks and discussion sessions. Recordings of the
presentations is available via the CREW YouTube channel.
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Annual lesson exchange workshops to motivate citizen scientists

Some of the participants during the CREW Annual workshop

An update from the BotSoc 

Conservation Unit was presented

1 of the specialist talks titles, 

presented live by John Manning

Pre-recorded feedback presentation presented 

by Gauteng CREW group champion

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLRD-_OUYxcunl7MIFJz-Hm74j9lBHLjOu
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Support materials (identification guides,

literature, images)

Preserved plant specimens provide important information
about plant diversity and distribution, in a relatively
permanent form at a herbarium that serves as evidence of a
taxa's existence in time and space which is increasingly
important as the rate of threats increase affecting taxa
ranges and all aspects of their ecology.

Specimen collection has been reduced to those genera that
are currently being revised. Most observations are being
identified photographically rather than specimens. Over the
past year the 3 CREW Nodes collectively lodged 84
specimens at the National, Compton, Selmar Schonland and
Bews Herbaria. Furthermore, we contributed 16 live
specimens and a few seed collections to the NBG collection
for ex-situ conservation.
The CREW programme has successfully migrated
to iNaturalist as its primary data collection mechanism for
several reasons including increasing the CREW network,
engaging real-time with citizen scientists and specialists.
The team is continually working on improving our data
collection strategy within the powerful iNaturalist platform
while offering tutorial sessions to the CREW network.

The increase in the number of iNaturalist observers
contributing to the CREW programme’s primary objective of
surveying TOCC is remarkable. This migration is proving to
have huge potential for the CREW programme.

Several of the TOCC are not captured in field guides
and most provinces do not have a substantial
conspectus. Thus, compiling identification sheets for
each TOCC by synthesising species descriptions from
botanical literature and sourcing images (photographs,
illustrations, or herbarium specimen) has been a
necessity for each node since the inception of the
CREW programme and is ongoing.

This resource bridges the gap between a botanist and
a volunteer with limited botanical terminology. SANBI
will soon be serving all available plant species
descriptions online which will be a significant support
to citizen scientists going forward.

Over the past year, an identification guide was
compiled for the Critical Habitat species known to
occur in the Western Cape and Northern Cape
provinces.

Data collection
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The SA Red List: Plants and Animals project combines all the South African Red List categories (except Least Concern) for plants and
animals into a single project. This is a collection project – when an observer joins it, then any species that is listed in this list will
automatically appear on any observation in the projects panel, automatically alerting the observer to the threat status of this species.
In contrast, the Redlist (sAfr) project requires an observer to complete (in addition to the usual iNaturalist observation fields) the
mandatory Red List specific fields i.e. population and threat information.
The CREW Contributors Project tracks the contributions of CREW citizen scientists who are vetted then added to the project by the
CREW team. Not all users in this project actively contribute to iNaturalist.
In a bid to increase citizen scientists' participation in the rural landscape, the baseline of 124 was drawn from the ***CREW database
(2020) and the City Nature Challenge 2021: southern Africa rural project was created on iNaturalist. The CREW programme has
exceeded the 5% target in the participation of rural communities in citizen science by attaining a 598% increase of iNaturalist
contributors. It must be noted that participation in the rural project will decrease as more areas across the country participates in the
Challenge.

Project # observers # observations # species

Up to 

2020

Up to 

2021
2020 2021 2020 2021

SA Red List: Plants and Animals 1 029 1 557 12 228 19 301 1 761 1 958

Redlist (s Afr) 100 97 2 416 2 902 1 063 1 200

CREW Contributors 186 185 94 406 132 477 9 509 10 342

CNC 2021: southern Africa rural (124)*** 741 1 415 740

Expand the CREW network in urban and rural landscapes
The increase of citizen scientists nationally has always been a priority though we are now measuring this increase by calculating a
baseline of participation with the aim of increasing this figure by 5% annually. In the rural landscape, require resources to sustain the
momentum as well as time for citizen scientists to grasp the data collection concept to enable greater participation. The table compares
the observations and species contributed by observers to the 3 CREW focussed projects on iNaturalist over the 2 years that CREW has
migrated its data collection mechanism.

https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/south-african-red-list-plants-and-animals
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/redlist-s-afr
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/crew-contributors
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/city-nature-challenge-2021-southern-africa-rural
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Promote plant conservation with youth
Similarly, the programme has aimed to increase the involvement of youth (up to 35 years old) in citizen science by 5% while noting that
increasing youth involvement must be through teachers, lecturers, and societies. Also, it is essential to provide youth with adequate
annual incentives (skills development courses, competitions and other rewards) which is costly.

Scouts South Africa project is being used to measure a subset of youth activity on iNaturalist as it is difficult to ascertain the age of iNat
users due to the protection of personal information. Despite the decrease in the number of scout observers from 2020 to 2021, the
number of observations made has increased, showing the interest of the contributors. We have had strong support from the Scouts
during both the City Nature Challenge and Great Southern Bioblitz events.

Further youth contribution have come from various schools being surveyed. Higher Education Institutes utilize iNaturalist for courses
though projects are set up without SANBI’s involvement (e.g., the platform is being utilised for projects, tags or filters) thus these are
difficult to use to report on youth involvement.

15

Project # observers # observations # species

2020 2021 2020 2021 2020 2021

Scouts South Africa 473 315 13 536 14 158 2 063 2 043

“school tag” 62 77 297 343 220 77

CREW network list (from database 
and engagements over the year)

44 151

We made 96% (543/563). of our target. The target was not met due to Lockdown preventing all our planned activities being conducted.
We have reassessed this target and the reporting thereof and it was decided to eliminate this target from the SANBI annual plan 2022/23
and forward.

https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?place_id=113055&q=school&subview=table
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Over the past decade, the CREW programme has
gradually increased its reach to higher education
institutes. This engagement is increasing the
number of internship applications from students
interested in plant conservation as well as an
increase in the number of students participating in
some CREW groups’ fieldtrips as well as joining
their local BotSoc branch.

Once again, Lockdown restrictions over most of the
academic year meant no spare time for guest
lectures. The CFR Node provided a lecture with the
Cape Peninsula University of Technology (CPUT)
while the Eastern Cape Node has been taking the
opportunity to engage with students while
supporting them during their visit to the Selmar
Schonland herbarium at Rhodes University.

The SRR Node had utilized the end-of-year break
to engage with students from both the University of
Limpopo and University of Venda over a week-long
workshop help at the Thohoyandou NBG.

Plant awareness activities with higher education institutes across South Africa

CREW SRR Node Project Officer explains the BotSoc Conservation Unit activities 

Tony Rebelo sharing skills with CPUT students in-field 
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The CREW and BEPE teams held a few meetings over the past year to engage on collaborative projects. An update
from the 3 themes we collaborated upon is provided below:

i. Awareness raising – We collaborated with BEPE staff to arrange events for the SER Make a Difference week,
an environmental commemorative day activity at Orleans Park and participation in both Cape Town and
Tshwane in the iNaturalist CNC and GSB events. A video of the Make a difference activity was produced and is
available via the CREW programme’s YouTube channel.

ii. We conducted capacity building activities within BEPE’s in-school and out-of-school projects in the form of
virtual (and in some centres in-person) iNaturalist training. Producing short videos on identifying plants to family
level were discussed with the National and KZN herbaria teams though this project has not progressed.

iii. CREW provided in input to compiling a plant conservation dossier for inclusion into the curriculum via the
Fundisa for Change project. The CREW CFR team developed a programme for inclusion in the Goldfields
school programme which included activities on plant identification, using iNaturalist and understanding
threatened species and Red Listing.

Collaboration with SANBI's Biodiversity Empowerment and Public Engagement (BEPE) Directorate

Staff from Goldfields Education Centre, Kirstenbosch and CREW collaborated in a community outreach activity, creating 

awareness and educating the youth about biodiversity and the importance of nature

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1i2oEfZuEtA&list=PLRD-_OUYxcukpvejPgZIN-CjPadnPZzBo&index=1&t=8s
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Conduct surveys for taxa in areas under imminent threat
The National Biodiversity Assessment Report 2019 has detailed habitat loss (as a result of clearing natural vegetation for field crops,
horticultural crops and pastures) to be the most significant pressure facing South Africa’s biodiversity. Analysis of plant data over 3
decades shows an increase in threat status with the main pressures being invasive plant species, crop cultivation, urban development,
and habitat degradation as a result of livestock overgrazing. Thus, the CREW programme had undertaken long- term monitoring projects
as well as surveying species occurring in restricted geographic range.
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Red List Index Monitoring Plots

One of the requirements from the NBA Report is that the
Red List provides a clearer view of real trends within
different taxonomic groups. Our Threatened Species Unit
has created the Red List Index for plant taxa of which there
are 905 randomly selected taxa. We are tasked to conduct
survey plots across the country to record the presence/
absence of these taxa; the data of which will feed into the
next NBA (2025).

Over the past year, an APP was created and pilot for this
project. The CREW programme will commence this work in
the 2021/2022 field season.

Critical Habitat Species

The CREW programme has been surveying those TOCC with a
highly restricted geographic range occurring in an area of less than
10 km2, a requirement described in the National Strategy for Plant
Conservation. The data collected will enable the accurate
identification of sites requiring legal protection. Many of these 537
taxa occur in hard-to-reach places and are sometimes
taxonomically challenging to identify.

Thus far the 3 CREW Nodes has surveyed 203 taxa, 17 of which
were surveyed over the past year for the first time and 14 were
revisited.

Conophytum chrisocruxum (CR)

Holycross Button

Stylapterus micranthus (VU)

Mini Wingstyle

Disa brachyceras (CR)

Shortspur Disa
Surveying plants within a 5x5 m plot in Pondoland

https://www.sanbi.org/biodiversity/building-knowledge/biodiversity-monitoring-assessment/national-biodiversity-assessment/
http://biodiversityadvisor.sanbi.org/planning-and-assessment/plant-conservation-strategy/target-7/
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Support provincial biodiversity stewardship work

All CREW Nodes actively participate in the Biodiversity
Stewardship Programme Working Groups in their respective
provinces whereby sites selected for inclusion in South Africa’s
Protected Area network via the stewardship process are
discussed. Each site is assessed by desktop analysis for
possible species occurring on the site, botanical surveys are
carried out to ground-truth species occurring on the site,
concerns highlighted by CREW citizen scientists who may have
a close-eye on the site are raised, and recommendations on
the management plan for the particular site is made.

Over the past year CREW has worked on 49 sites, by
conducting 45 botanical/ site surveys and 5 site assessments.

The SRR Node, in partnership with eThekwini Municipality’s
Stewardship Unit, has provided skills development with 2
communities - kwaCele and Tafelkop – as the sites prepare for
the Stewardship process. Consultations with the Induna of each
community was encouraging. The 9 engagements with the
communities focussed on the awareness raising, iNaturalist
training, Invasive Alien Plant (IAP) Clearing Workshop,
focussed and joint fieldtrips. Disappointingly, both communities
are not iNaturalist users due to data and mobile phone
restrictions. Though IAP clearing efforts are underway.
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“Biodiversity Stewardship is an approach to entering into agreements with private and communal landowners to protect and manage land
in biodiversity priority areas, led by conservation authorities in South Africa. It recognises landowners as the custodians of biodiversity on
their land. Biodiversity stewardship is based on voluntary commitments from landowners, with a range of different types of biodiversity
stewardship agreements available to support conservation and sustainable resource use.”

IAP Workshop presented by a member 

of the kwaXimba community

Debrief sessions prior to plant surveying

kwaCele community meeting on 

Nwabi Mountain

http://biodiversityadvisor.sanbi.org/industry-and-conservation/biodiversity-stewardship/
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Securing land into stewardship for a National Park
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Daily post-fieldtrip feedback session

Wurmbea elatior 

Pepper-and-Salt Spikelily

Traversing mountains in private and communal owned lands

Photo: Angus Burns

Debrief session with landowner

Kniphofia caulescens

Basotho Redhot Poker

Holothrix incurva

Lesotho Hair Orchid

The CREW programme were requested by SANParks to organise for the SANBI network of taxon experts to survey the various sites
within a potential high altitude National Park in Rhodes, Eastern Cape . The survey would provide the required biodiversity data for this
data scarce region and assist with understanding which of the sites yield high biodiversity value. Participants were encouraged to upload
their findings onto the Grassveld National Park project on the iNaturalist App, so as to create a photographic taxa list for the National
Park. The project stats is currently at 11 817 observations of 1 300 taxa by 95 people, predominantly of the rich floristic displays in the
region. This event has been published in the WWF-SA Blog and is in prep for the SANBI Gazette and Veld & Flora.

https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?place_id=113055&project_id=grassveld-national-park
https://www.wwf.org.za/our_news/our_blog/eastern_cape_grasslands_bioblitz/
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The CREW CFR team supported Conservation
Outcomes to assess a new BSP site in the Calvinia
district. The team spent 4 days sampling the
different portions of the property and all data
collected was added to iNaturalist and used for the
Biodiversity Stewardship Assessment documents.

21

Support with Site assessments for

New BSP sites

Map showing observations added to iNaturalist

Total number of 
observations

Total number of 
species observed

Number of TOCC’s 
monitored

429 170 15

Zaluzianskya regalis (CR)

Regal Drumsticks

Support Cape Nature with post

proclamation site visits

The CREW CFR team supported Cape Nature to
revisit proclaimed Stewardship sites in the Tulbagh
Valley and Overberg areas. In addition, we visited
sites that are being considered for inclusion in the
protected area network through the BSP programme.
In 2021 a total of 9 stewardship sites were visited.

Cape Nature and CREW staff in the field
Ixia vinacea (CR)

Tulbagh Kalossie
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Prioritise ex-situ plant conservation
Ex-situ conservation is a system to conserve biodiversity outside their natural habitats through different techniques like botanical gardens
and gene banks, Given South Africa’s high number of threatened plant taxa, insufficient space exists within the horticultural facilities to
include adequate genetic representation of each species. In addition, living collections are very costly with insufficient funding and
workforce available. The National Botanical Gardens try to maintain small living collections of threatened species though stock material is
increasingly required for restoration programmes. Banking seeds is a more efficient and secure conservation option which South Africa
has been working towards, since 2000, as part of the Millennium Seed Bank Partnership (MSBP).
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Collaboration with Kirstenbosch Botanical Gardens:

Sorocephalus imbricatus project.

Some species are challenging to collect seed from especially those species that are ant
dispersed. We worked with the Cape Nature team at the Waterval Nature Reserve to
conduct and experiment for one of the highly threatened plants species endemic to the
reserve. Rangers noticed a decline and requested support from SANBI to collect seed and
material for ex-situ conservation. We hand pollinated some plants and bagged the
flowerheads to determine if there would be an increase in seeds available for harvesting.
The project was a success, and we will conduct a phase 2 of the study to add more control
parameters to determine the impact of hand pollination on seed set.

Plants hand pollinated and bagged Plants not hand pollinated and bagged

# plants 

bagged

# 

Flowerheads 

bagged

# seeds 

harvested

# plants 

bagged

# 

Flowerheads 

bagged

#seeds 

harvested

36 241 234 23 212 63

Sorocephalus imbricatus (Tileleaf Powderpuff) -

Bags placed around flowers to collect seeds

The CREW programme alerts, on an adhoc basis, both the NBG horticulturalists and the MSBP teams
to TOCC populations that are ready for seed collection or could be added to the living collections. The
horticulturalists plant conservation strategy, currently in prep, will detail the collaboration.

Seeds collected from Hand-pollinated 

plants (Left bag) vs Unpollinated Trial 

plants (Right bag)

http://biodiversityadvisor.sanbi.org/planning-and-assessment/plant-conservation-strategy/target-8/
https://www.sanbi.org/biodiversity/foundations/biosystematics-collections/millennium-seed-bank/
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Prioritise ex-situ plant conservation
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Species Recovery Projects

The CFR Node is in the final stages of the Marasmodes undulata recovery project that was funded by the Mohamed bin Zayd Species
Conservation Fund. We currently have 63 plants still surviving and we are regularly taking cuttings of mother stock material to bolster the
number of plants. We have not re-introduced Marasmodes back to the site as we still need to propagate more plants before replanting on
site. We did replant other species collected from the site that was propagated in the nursery in May and August 2021. Species included
Leucadendron stellare, Hermannia flammula and Psoralea alata. We involved the community living adjacent to the site to help with
planting species in the restoration site. The Marasmodes plants started budding for the first time in March 2022 and once the flowers are
mature the plants will be hand pollinated and bagged to ensure that seed can be harvested for inclusion in the MSB.

Replanting in deeper seed trays

Cuttings planted in new deep trays Rooted cuttings of plants for restoration 

site ready for planting

Restoration planting days

Cuttings establishing roots in the Nursery Community Outreach – Local citizens 

helping to restore plants at the site
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Since 2019 CREW has been actively involved in mitigating the impact of the illegal succulent plant trade. There has been an exponential
increase in succulents being illegally harvested in the wild especially the genus Conophytum. CREW has been involved in monitoring
targeted succulent plants in the Northern Cape and supporting the SANBI NBGs to ensure viable ex-situ collections of highly threatened
succulents are available in the NBGs for conservation purposes. In addition, the CREW team has been supporting the NBGs to manage
confiscated plant material that is received by the gardens from law enforcement operations.

We have been involved in establishing an internal SANBI Succulent poaching working group and supported the DFFE and WWF-SA to
conduct a workshop engaging relevant stakeholders to develop a National Response Plan for the illegal succulent plant trade. The
CREW team will be involved in developing a monitoring strategy for succulent plants and conducting fieldwork to collect data to inform
Red Listing and collect material for ex-situ collections.
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Field monitoring and ex-situ collections

# Field days # TOCC’s: 

Surveillance 

monitoring

# TOCC’s : Plot based 

monitoring

# Ex-situ collections:

Live plants

# Ex-situ collections:

Seeds

28 52 26 14 12

Conophytum crateriforme (CRPE)

Bowl Buttons

Line transects – 30 x 2 m to count heavily targeted 

Conophytum population totals
Doing thorough counts of 

cryptic Conophytum species

Larryleachia cactiformis

Cactus Barrel Milkweed

Response to the illegal succulent Trade
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Response to the illegal succulent Trade

Due to the dramatic increase in the number of plants being confiscated and sent to the SANBI Botanical Gardens for safe keeping
and processing it was necessary to get additional capacity to help manage the vast the amounts of plant material and growing
number of expert statements required for criminal cases. The CREW programme has been supporting this process by making
capacity available to help manage the confiscated material and write expert statements. In the last two years over 500 000 plants has
been confiscated and sent to SANBI botanical gardens. The CREW team has secured 2 intern positions through the Groen Sebenza
programme to assist with the illegal succulent trade and working with our NGO partnerships to secure funding to conduct priority work
linked to the National Response Plan.
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Managing confiscated material

Western Cape Northern Cape

# SAPS cases 23 10

# Plants confiscated 153 586 17 878

# Expert statements 12 7

58 202

80 524

234 782

131 286

0
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100 000

150 000

200 000

250 000

2019 2020 2021 2022

# confiscated plants received nationally

Example of one SAPS case with more 

than 8500 confiscated plants received

Confiscated plants – after processing (Plants counted, Identified 

and Aged), waiting to be planted in Nursery for Safe keeping

Another SAPS consignment with 

more than 15 000 Conophytums
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Encourage the sustainable use of South Africa's plants
The National Threatened or Protected Species (TOPS) List is an inventory of taxa threatened or declining due to utilisation (collecting
for the specialist horticultural trade, medicinal plant collecting for trade in local Muthi markets, cut flower harvesting, and harvesting for
formal bio trade). With ongoing fieldwork, the CREW team is able to pick up impacts on particular plant groups which is then made
available to those producing regulations to protect these species including South Africa’s Scientific Authority.
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The 3-year collaborative project in the Ehlanzeni District, Mpumalanga to
compile Biodiversity Management Plans for 6 taxa has concluded. The project
has identified Thaba Chweu Local Municipality, within the District, as a
hotspot for some targeted threatened medicinal taxa with critical next steps to
facilitate engagements with the community and its leaders to ensure
sustainable use and conservation of the species in the municipality. This
project is being funded by the BotSoc.

First engagements were held in March 2022 with the relevant stakeholders to
sensitise them to the importance of the resource of medicinal plants to gain
understanding of existing systems to manage access to medicinal
species. Some comments received from the Moremela village, Mogane
Traditional Council and Matibidi village, Mashilane Tribal Authority were:
• Keen on horticulture and can cultivate for themselves and will help to

sustain livelihoods in the area.
• A workshop is required to engage and educate the community about

repercussions of over-harvesting also share information about other
sustainable harvest strategies to avoid local extinction of taxa.

• More engagements rather than imposing existing laws on them so they can
also report to the chiefs when they see people who are unsustainably
harvesting, because there is an influx of people that illegally harvest from
the mountain but are never apprehended because there are no proper laws
in place that will work for this community.

• The community mentioned that outsiders get access to these mountains
via some of their community members.

Generating an income by harvesting plants

Harvested material being transported to Muthi market
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Create awareness of plant conservation, CREW and iNaturalist

Conferences, forums

The CREW programme was represented at several online conferences - Conservation Symposium, Fynbos
Forum, Arid Zone Ecology Forum (AZEF), South African Association of Botanists (SAAB). Furthermore,
CREW received international recognition by presentation at the online Australian Citizen Science Conference.
The CREW programme facilitated a special session, titled Plant Conservation Strategy: status quo, was held
at the annual Conservation Symposium whereby 8 speakers presented on southern African projects linked to
the Strategy.

Webinars

The CREW programme supported the BotSoc’s monthly conservation webinar series whereby a variety of
plant conservation topics were discussed. The team presented at 2 webinars – Plant extinction crisis and
Citizen Science both of which are available online.

Publications

In the last year, the CREW team have produced 22 publications –The programme has contributed to the Veld
& Flora Journal, SANBI’s Plant of Week series, SANBI’s Animal of the Week series, SANBI’s Gazette, the
Plant Life and the BotSoc blog as well as National newsletters.

CREW Newsletter

The comprehensive 84-page illustrated newsletter details activities undertaken by each Node and all the
CREW groups as well as feature articles of projects of interest in plant conservation. The annual newsletter is
available in both electronic and paper formats to enable wide distribution with the programme’s funders,
stakeholders within SANBI and outside the organisation.
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The CREW programme actively seek opportunities to promote plant conservation across social media and by
running awareness projects. The social media handle @CREWCitSci is gradually becoming popular on Facebook.
Over the past year we broadened our social media activities to Instagram and YouTube. The programme also
profiles iNaturalist and Citizen Science activities on Facebook.

Special session at Conservation 

Symposium

https://botanicalsociety.org.za/botsoc-webinar-south-africas-plant-extinction-crisis/
https://botanicalsociety.org.za/botsoc-webinar-citizen-science-and-inaturalist/
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Contribute to human capital development
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Develop capacity of citizen scientists by organising identification courses etc

• 9 iNaturalist in-person workshops were hosted across South Africa, 3 of which were in Zimbabwe.
• 5 weekly 1-hour online iNaturalist training workshops were conducted over 2 sessions (morning and evening) as a lead up to City

Nature Challenge whereby members of the public engaged and queried their iNaturalist challenges.
• Similarly, 8 weekly 1-hour online iNaturalist training workshops were conducted in the evening as a lead up to the Great Southern

Bioblitz.
• SANBI’s Thesium specialist, Natasha Lombard, compiled a 4-part online identification course for the Genus Thesium.

• 4 Grass Identification courses were presented by Frits van Oudtshoorn in Durban, Pietermaritzburg and Pretoria; all of which were
well attended by BotSoc members and the CREW network.

• SANBI’s Biological Invasions team presented an IAP course in Gauteng.

The SRR Node conducted several in-person workshops over the last quarter of 2021:
• A week-long workshop at the Thohoyandou NBG with NBG staff, BotSoc members, and students from University of Limpopo and

University of Venda. The workshop feedback has been published on the BotSoc blog.
• iNaturalist training and a bioblitz at the Free State NBG with NBG staff, BotSoc members, and students from University of Free State

Bloemfontein and QwaQwa campuses.
• Gauteng iNaturalist training, planning meeting and bioblitz at the Walter Sisulu NBG was attended by NBG staff, BotSoc members, a

few learners accompanied by their teacher, and students from both Wits and Pretoria Universities.

Bioblitz at Bvumba mountains, Zimbabwe Grass Identification Course theory and practical components in DurbanThesium ID course available online

https://botanicalsociety.org.za/venda-perfect-plant-destination/
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Sharndre Coutriers

Mapula funded Research Assistant in CFR Node (Aug-Dec 2021)

CREW CFR Node Project Clerk (funded by Mapula Trust)

Develop capacity within the CREW programme

Leandra Knoetze

Mapula funded Research Assistant in CFR Node 

(August 2021-current)

Nomfusi Ntsobi

Joan Wrench funded intern in CFR Node 

(April 2021 – February 2022)

Ayanda Masombuka

Groen Sebenza funded intern in CFR Node 

(April –Dec 2021)

The CREW programme is committed to developing priority skills in plant
conservation. Since its inception, the CREW programme has mentored 53
individuals varying from matriculants to graduates and post-graduates with
50% of these having found employment within the Biodiversity Sector.

Botanical Society is funding the SRR Node Project Officer post for the 3rd

year while Mapula Trust is funding Research Assistants and the CFR Node
Project Clerk post.

We are grateful to our funders as well as the Joan Wrench and Groen
Sebenza Project.
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Important areas for plant diversity in South Africa
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The identification of Important Plant Areas (IPAs) is a valuable
resource for South Africa to be able to ascertain the progress
made towards achieving Target 5 of National Strategy for Plant
Conservation.

With South Africa being 1 of the global megadiverse countries,
it is a given that the multi-layered IPA map is still being
finalized. Based on available data, 7,717 sites were identified
as meeting at least one of the 3 criteria. The map to the right
gives an indication of where the 352 IPA sites in Limpopo
occur. The team decided that the best way forward to prioritize
the IPA sites would be to identify those IPA sites with the most
threatened number of species.

While the CREW SRR Node Project Officer devoted last year
researching and constructing the IPA map, the past year was
spent determining and compiling conservation prioritization
reports for the Botanical Society’s 14 branches nationally.
Though each report outlines the significance of IPAs with
emphasis on 10 sites with the highest number of threatened
species that occurs within the Branch’s boundary, the report
includes various conservation parameters aimed at boosting
the collaborative commitment between SANBI and the BotSoc
towards meeting the targets of South Africa’s plant
conservation strategy.

Limpopo Province 

http://biodiversityadvisor.sanbi.org/planning-and-assessment/plant-conservation-strategy/target-5/
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iNaturalist Update
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iNaturalist southern Africa has contributed 2,135,610 observations for 
35,939 taxa by 19,662 observers with 11,833 identifiers

iNaturalist is an online application created as a collaborative tool for citizen scientists and scientists to map biodiversity globally. This
easy-to-use application allows for quick and fast observations, that are verified by at least 2 identifiers. iNaturalist aids in filling in
biodiversity data gaps and supports the monitoring of taxa of conservation concern thereby has become the data collection mechanism
for the CREW programme. The City Nature Challenge (CNC) and Great Southern Bioblitz (GSB) are large-scale global events objective
is 2-fold, to increase biodiversity awareness amongst the public and to increase biodiversity data.

A brief summary of the community’s basic statistics from the Biodiveristy of southern African project as of 30 March 2022 from the , show
that plants dominate (19,730 taxa recorded, bearing in mind that South Africa alone has 22, 000 taxa – of which 90% are already on
iNaturalist), followed by insects with 8,756 taxa, snails with 1013 taxa, fungi with 1051 taxa, spiders with 1067 taxa and birds with 923
taxa. Of the observations, 59.9% are research grade, with 35.2% requiring an identification and the remainder- 4.9% being “casual” - an
iNat term for observations without media or of planted or captive organisms. Remarkably, some 3.972,762 identifications and
agreements have been made.

https://www.inaturalist.org/observations?place_id=113055&subview=map
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/city-nature-challenge-southern-africa-2021
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/great-southern-bioblitz-2021-southern-africa-umbrella
https://www.inaturalist.org/projects/biodiversity-of-southern-africa
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iNaturalist Update: CNC and GSB global events
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The Great Southern Bioblitz, held in October, featured 4
South African cities (Cape Town, Overstrand, Garden Route,
eThekwini).

Collectively, the cities contributed over 5,000 observations,
for a southern African total of 60,753 observations by 1,000
observers, featuring over 7,238 species. Worldwide, South
Africa achieved three out of the top five places in the Bioblitz.

Five South African cities participated in the City Nature
Challenge in April. Cape Town ranked #1 globally with a
whopping 71,000 observations - only two cities among the over
400 managed more than half this. Garden Route is ranked in
the Top 10 (out of almost 450 cities globally) - an amazing
achievement which really deserves far more attention than they
will probably get for their hard work and dedication. eThekwini
and Tshwane were neck to neck throughout the Challenge,
managing to be ranked within the Top 50 cities. Nelson
Mandela Bay managed over 1000 observations among just 21
observers.
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Thank you

• We would like to express our deepest gratitude to
each of our supporters, mentors and citizen scientists
for their time and energy in surveying botanical rich
sites especially during the pandemic and
Lockdowns.

• The CREW programme gratefully acknowledges the
financial support of the Botanical Society of South
Africa; the Mapula Trust and the South African
National Biodiversity Institute.

• We look forward to working together as next year will
be even better than the last.

• Suvarna Parbhoo Mohan (Ms)

• Manager: Custodians of Rare and Endangered 
Wildflowers (CREW) Programme
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Our Team
D. Raimondo

Lead: Threatened Species Unit

A. Rebelo

Lead: iNaturalist

S. Parbhoo Mohan

Manager: CREW Programme

I. Ebrahim 

Manager: CFR Node

S. Coutriers 

Project Clerk: CFR Node 

(funded by Mapula Trust)

L. Knoetze 

Mapula Trust Research Assistant

N. Ntsobi 

Joan Wrech Intern

A. Masombuka 

Groen Sebenza  Intern

K. Naicker

Project Officer: SRR Node 
(funded by BotSoc)

V. Zikishe

Project Officer: EC Node

N. Mbongwa

SANBI Research Assistant

Farai Tererai

Director: Biodiversity Assesment


